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Anniversary Number. 
. February 3rd, 19 22, 
.· 
THE .WEEKLY Vol II. No 10 • 
ASS-UMPTION COLLEGlA'N 
. : 
:.r -. P.ublished b:y the Students of Assumption College. 
. .. . . . . 
~ ~- ~ . :) -~ . .. . 
: ·::'. NEWS NOT ES o 
One year aeo to-morrow ~ on the ir a ~a y of February 1921, the 
Collee::ian mad e' .: it-' :s first a::\ eorance, hence, we will style this the 
"Anniversary Numberlf. OuT first i s sue wa s of four r af.eS, and scart 
cely readable, so that we feel thJt \·~e have improves somewhat 
since then. 
The Rt. Rev. ~.1. F. Fallon, DD of London, Ont., was a visitor at 
the Colleee last Sunday after-noon as were several Priests f~om . .. 
~he near vicinity~- - They were present in S3ndwich to assis ·c at the 
Dedication of tbe Ne w St. Francis Parish School . 
The Forty Hours Devotion will be held in the Colleee Chapel, from 
February 9th," to 11th. This is a yearly devotion to which the 
students loolc forward as fruitful of mucb Sj_)iritual benefit. FathEr 
Rogers wishes to thahk the students who have contributes s~ 
generously to1J¥ords ···the lJurchase of flowers for the altar. 
The Holy ~'in~el Sodality will bold a r ece :~, tion of new members to-
mo±row in the Colle p; e Cha :"'el. Rev. Fr. Muckle will address . the 
students. · 
Owing to the absence cf two of the debaters, Fr. Roeers has post-
poned the dabate between Philio s ophy and Rhetoric, wbi6h W8S 
sceduled for last nieht until .Tuesday, Febru3ry 7th. 
Students are prelJarinr, for the :innual C.eoo Pashinpton ConceTt 
to be bel~ on the eveninf- of February 22nd , • John Finnif,2n has 
been shosen as the orator of th e evening. AS this is Hohnnie's 
first arr earance (in long tro~~s~rs) 2s a jmblic speaker, ·the 
entire house is lookine for\:'arJ t o t he a ffir as nn oratorical 
treat. 
Rev. Fr. Tighe is confined to his bed t o-d a y, sufferinf. from ~ 
severe cold. He has the sincere s ympat hy of all the stude nts. 
The students of the house yc-strecia ;y received a surprise, w:: icb ·i;o 
jud ge by the a~plause was a very ; lesant one when they beheld I ~. 
Joseph 0 1 Dor::nell eatine: at the Haster ' s table ::arbed ·i n collar· ands 
cassock. Mr. Chas. McTaeue has l"esie;ned h1.s l)OSi tlbon on the 
Colleee Staff owing to a l1ress of other duties and 111r. O'Donnell 
will ~uite ca pabaly fill the vacancy. 
Th ::: Faculty and students of Assumption Cc..llege are most sincerely 
e;rateful to the Rt. Rev. Msgr . Van i\ntr1er1) of Detroit, for ·t;be 
beautiful set of the Stations of th e Cross wbich be ~)resented to 
the College Cba ? el. The Stations were dedicated and installed 
Sunday everang , and add greatly to the devotional atmlilSl)here of 
t b e C b , .. ' E 1 , 
• 
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SJ?ORTOLOGY . 
Friday evening, J Dr.uary 20 th , Assumpti on Hi g h played · i~ s tourtb garr.e 
in the Catholic -Scho ol L~ ? ~ue when it took on t h~ Holy -Redeemer five 
of Detroit and trimmed t hem 24 ·::;n 20~ Assumpti on took ' an u~rly load 
and kept it thr ougbou~ the gnme -:. .P..t tbo enu of t he first half AESurnp-
ti on was l ead ing, 19-:Ll, but. tb.:; Dt;t -::-oj_-G c rs r a l l i ed in the la s t half 
a nd held the pu:rplc snc whi t e: to :::'J.V ?. - :or~c t alllics . .. G:rimaldi led in 
2_)C' ints s c or ed, having t wclvu "GO h1. s C:'tl~it, ·wh ile Wint was the out-
s tanding star f or the Dctr oit 6rs 86or~ng 16 c f t he vis it or 1 s 20 po int s .. 
.A s sumpti on puck cha sc rs me t th .c strong IvL·na rc h sextet~ : of · w i\:~.d~ or .on 
th 12 ~:mlxn:Jr~ Coll ege rink:, Se turday, J:~nuary, 21s t~ -- and., won ,th ei r 
third s tra i ght vi ct or y of ths season. T-· c score was-, 4 to ,: 2• E~:tlF in 
the game , D~ :;:o --: r:d, by cle·Fel' g,tick handling , shoved th .:o puck into the 
ca r~ G f er the first c ount and s c ored an oth.:;r ~)c int in the, scconq .; p~r i oC: ... 
T:- _:: :::" ·:'-·'? ining t wo points ws:rc s o c!:'e0 by o t ~h e 'T me mber~ '-· f 'tbe ;t ~ ,a~~ --
Tb::: icc '>Jas soft and C011Se .:rucntly -G bE game was rather sl ew . Mro L . wr y 
was out cf thG game due to an inju.r y of his a r m rccc ivc.e1 _i-n t h:i? ~ gqmiZ 
with Amherstburf . Cl·:: r lic p-- l :T!Dl: ~r filled Mr .. I· '.' l'Y t- '9 ~!J.ocs q_;g. t'J~ WelJ 
T:: i ::-; vict ory i s. a fea t he r in -~he caps of the Pr·rplc and White . sinc e 
th? M:. nc 1·cbs ore c cnsidQI_'cd-qn;: of tb e s.tr ~' ngcst _ t..;,a~y :i-.Jf ~hR: yiq~_~i t ~ 
On ·cL ::-- 3it c. Tn ,.c n of J :: YE"-: 1'~/' 22r:.d Assumptic.n tr i mmc.d ".thetAr g::s ,, in an 
exhibiti on h oct cy 8Cme , ~it b a sc r r c c f . f cu r to three. · Tt~: visi~brs 
earned onl~r one sc oJ:e · ~ bu. t. due t c t be cc:nfusi on i ri s crimmage jns t ·in 
front of th ;:; ca r.:; e f e n Assum1)ti un player en t wo cccasi ons kicl~ ed t h(; 
puck ins id e t he As sumpti on c ogc " ll: cp ite o f this thG A.r['cs offered 
the best oppc si ti c:.1 n hic b t bG _ P\·- r -_lc a n3 11hi t e have enc ;:: unt m; cc;1 so, 
far this seas on. and _ d c u~ tless N~ ; QiBri cn at ~ca l. ~cp t : tb 6 aci~r € . of 
the visit ors l ~YW .e lVI:r.: .. L ·:' .. 'r : r a c ted as r ci ;:; ree • .._ · · -- ·-
- --
Le s t F:riday ev ening Assumption I-H -- h defeated the ' H:.- 1:,. -N~: GlC ·quinte Jd of 
]/ctroit, _in _tbe l ocals -fift h _ga me of - the C:' tholic Le ap-ue . Do-ly ar;td -
Dr.lmc starred for t he Assumptionites . The final score v~as , ll-'7. Thr eP. 
teams, qf , which Assu mpt -ion is one t :J re n ow tj~ ed for f ourth place. 
The other two teams a re Rel y .N2nc a nd Holy Rc'dcemer. All have an ave :.:. 
age of .500. This wee k Assumptiotl pl~ys Redeemer again, and one c:t 
the teams will dr op fr om tne tie~ Orchard Lcl:e still h olds tbe lead · 
having lost :tkrX«IlC mnne a nd. YJOllf.l, -three. A mect lng ,of the lcwgue offic.: 
ials will be held a t the :J ,., ..:- f D., ir· ·fi 11e nea r future. A dalcr;a te fr·om 
.Assumpti on v\lill cttend, and ;:·~, ~~ t. ·. : · · s ·:; ._ ~ ; ,_tt~'1g to the present"'b.asket..:. 
ball season, tpe. f ootball nd ..  eJ-::.,,_r; . ~::l .: Y.L·2 X~ fall ~ and the question of 
joining with the S.::p;:j.naw va lle y t}~. (, /:"'")_;_:;_e l11:.1gue will be discussed. 
' 
Saturday evening Assumption adminlEtere d a 17-9 defeat to the Detr o; 
Co.lleee o-f Law. This iS the first time .As~mmption has defeated the _._ 
Lawyers in several years. This year h owever the Detr oi t ·ers found x:i~-~-c~ -· 
themselves quite outclassed, and at no ·iJime did they tax the Assump~ 
tionites t o their. limit .. Shaughnessy, Zot t ; and Cook seeme d Jao be -
able to ~hoot at.will, althoug~ IDQny of their attempts weht astray. 
The La wyers t ? ll1ed only one f1eld ~oal, and seven fouls out of ten 
~~~~Pr~tit f~H~v*B¥~la~8r~etis¥~~rs~if~e _ defeat of ~he.visitor~, while 
were the pr1nc1pal fac~ ors 
in the success of the Purple and White. 
f.:pc"'':c:i.oc:v;JcorJ.·, d) Pnf8 4 . 
;urd ay eveni nf, J.\SS},;..rl1J·lt~on ~{or.•kf! J r.;.:8;. r'. ~;i:>~--~ o·\A. Jii t he VJipdso r Bf.ntg?':'~} Ia game that was pJ.a;)I"J'l o:.J n 1':.-:,u::::. ~-::Ju.::- J_nr-J ~ni.d m3·.!.'lced nJ rouf. l _p .l c..···--
, +b .£> • • , t- ~ · · · J s " th ;, ~ Ear.z.y tn 1.1 ~ J..l'!J,Z _A;!(~IT:n_:>r:::._~·.r.:: ll}<;:~,;.:·:G ..... v O' SJ.I..p a pOlYlii p3. f. ~ ~J)> 
· 3ine c age g-uard ia:n :r..o:c tbe ord.Y F>H's of tne §;8ITlf3,. The gam·3 w·>s B., · 
r:y clos-e one a_nd e:nd:Jci ·with -~~-c fL\'1'0 l ·~ 0 fnvo:r of ii.S'S'JIDpticn., 1\t 
;;sent the icc is ' p oe,:;:' .J Ol:.olJ.:::;_on. :f:u:- H:Jukey garrleS and a ga!rl8 w:i.tZl. 't m :• 
gos has be e·n postpc·!·,e,'l. ~~--~::n J. oa:-_;ue sch~:~l1 1-s caJ.ls fc:r several more 
nes to be. played,- and. n::;s:r':..y all cl'e v•1 1:he Assumption rink •. 
nday ·afternoon the ~.vsrri o-rs defe a ted the Rodeemer A.C. on the local 
m fl oor, 22 - - 10 
e sday evening the wor-rio:r 1 s Subs and the Collegicte D~D 1 s staged a 
s~ctboll game in whic2 ~he c ')llq~ i.a tcs come out second best. The 
:no was hard f :IDu.g bt t hxou.e; ho-u~,.. Th;:. :U ~Dr.:.:; ore c o:r1side1'ed tho best of 
a i:r clnss n t the C o:ll ·-~g i o-'t:c J:nst.:S. tntc , or.d the 28 - 8 defeat bond ed 
Jm by the Vla rl' i ors sho',\'S thfl., t!!r. l::d; t e:~ hove the mnk:ings of an ex-
Llent to om. Tho Wa:rr j Ol' S nrs r- o<.1cbcd :.;n·::. monnged hr7 Mess:rs. P clamske 
l Zott, whi ch a cc oll:r1ts of COll :..; I·~ f or their ext:raordinary ability. 
1tcrday avenine the c ollege b ask:e tbnll ~ e 2 m pl nyed the . St. Albe~ ts 1s 
m of Detr oit the score h~d J.10t ye t bee n 1' 8Ceived a t the time of , eeil 
ng t o press. Howeve r ..ilssump!;j_on f,2Ve tbe St u Albert2ts s stiff b'at'l 
last year qnd the most optimi.s tic of vieriS ore enterta ined as t o th e 
c ome of lnst nig ht:s enme. Assump tion will have it's strone:-est lire · 
with ell first men on the job. -
' 
k Pollard "Are you the ba:rber that cut rhy hair ·last?# 
lippe "No Ive ortJ.,.y been here six months.ll 
0 1 Brien 
Donovan 
0 1 Brien 
11
.1\re you c oming out t o see the game this afterno cn?" 
TTSu,rely y ou are n ot goine; to play;· the Pope died t oday." 
"Oh but he d oe snt play en our team .. 11 
Laporte rr Then came Balfou:r- 11 
:rdin "Ta.~ e a HaH=., 11 
1get "Did Ur. Fury say mnc~ ~o yo't!.?n 
e Roy "No, he diu:>J.t SGy m~8h be j-..:st sa :td 1 get ou ' • " 
• 0' Br ien 
hind .. u 
"Give me . the oppos ~: te c~ ::.:C.e ~ .t o the followine; . negro; 
.1ile HrJhi te; front.'' 
,ill "Say bud, do you think: that man came f:rom the monkey?ll 
3u.d "I never believed in Darwin, but I know th~t my peopl.e fr9m 1 \la :ltH,._ 
Jam Redmond " How did you find your tie?H 
0 1 Conr.i.'or HI moved the bit of chees aside ? and ·there i _t wns." 
Ui ke O'Lea ry h!Js gone "home ••••••••• sick .' ~-
, 
. . 
' 
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WISE C:UCKS 
' M:r. Fury made the class wT j_te o compos:i.tion on the ocean: -~hE;J other da'J 
and among others ·· the followint:s was h<'lnd-:-d in~- . _. . m . 
The ocean is a larg body o:f wa·~'!iir JJ :OP l' the .:.and on 2 s1.des • ..l.he~e l.S 
sevril oceans but t~1ey all l ootc a .. Lik:a · from thA miad.le. ';rhey c on~1.s t 
pr..insipilly of wattir anu la-r.t:se w2 /Pl:l., T11e wattir 5.n. t~e oc~an. l.S salt 
wattir but it is f ul l of f t s .1 jes·~ :be s:.::!le:, tr.e f=:.stl no t ml::::td~:nt:s · t he 
t a ist of the salt on account of nat trr~YIIfirJt; a:.1:.7 be cteJ':'~ ~1\ nd i~- its eez; 
for a pe:rsin to swim j_n 2Bl t W8 ~t.i. ~ wh.:::·r; mllf)'t; it ce :for a fj s. h. A 
ocean is much bige:e :r than <J l ~_; t{e o_,_. ~1 :r :i.v6 r on a c c m:mt o::: if 2 l' i"'7G T ~ 
or l ak.e was that bi.g it ·.JVould.u+ 'hE' ~-:.th.·"~ · 
I.nsome pa:~~ ·Gs o:f: t/1e ocdcnc:L'>''3J.'~3 Cli"7 8 for.pea:t~s if t?,ey .. ?ont 
'find arry pe erale s t be v '!J:::.• :.rw n.P E: L. '!J.r;_;-~·(;;,:;, A s~;J.!}~·. e :u'3 11o·c; as va 1.Ua o .le 
t.; l...) .1::' - "-~ • . r.....J 
as a pea rl. But it iS mo:r l).S~i\ ... 1 :l.!l .(l ·os ·~htu.·fJ c:r. showe:c. 
ODE ON A FRIED EGG . 
Thou still unravished Bride of fri.ect bs_D~ 
Thou offspring of l oud cac kline; a:'):l slow time .. 
Oval historian, who ca nst t hus exp~ess 
An od 1 rous tale more r anltly thanour rhyme : 
Hhat antique le gend haunts about thy sh<Jpe 
Of Indians or .L~ rtics or of both. 
Of Noah in his Ark upon the Flood? 
What substance so volatile in here? Wha t s tench remot e ? 
What fr*tid ca rcass? Wha t struggle t o escape? 
V>lhat p lipes and timbrels? What wild ecstacy? 
Re d Navarre 2nd Jazz Brennan had an argumenT. as to who was the better 
runner, so they dec ided· to r un to tl:s tree near the handball al,ley. 
~ed said 1'If I eet the re fi~st Iill mate a mark on· the tree - with this 
aha l lc , a nd if you get there fir8t yo·u. :cub it off." 
Fr~ 1'velty says 11 If you see l1. t:shten:Lng 9 you know it wont strike you, 
for you will never mee t he lightenint:s that does str i ke you$ 11 
: t is rumored about that John Hope , wel l known t o last years r>atrons : 
·)f the little walk, will return to Assumption. He is now in the Ar my. 
I . 
:l:r. Rogers "What 1 s the matter Pb i 1?Ha s the col f.! affe ct0d your hea-d?" -
'..'ou are all devoted to t he sidP.sbows i :·s t o:;s d of tbe t e1:t .. i' 
i. problem in Ma thematics t:s iven by Y·"', :FL"'1 I!l ~:t: to IB : - 11 lf a hen eat·s a 
Y)eck of sa wdust everyday how long vvou1Cl .-;_~; !rake for the hen to lay a 
;welve foot plank. 11 
Trughe calls on Dettma n. and De ,-t;.rr:a·tl sja :cts to rise·' 
Ti g he "Never mind standine up C2rl, j_ ~s ·•·o o f~.n to e;o . ·11 
11'. biacintyre to Byrne urut up those bl -·.nas. 11 11 If we cant · have moon-
·hine, we 'Ll at least have s·u.nshine." 
1ritz Dunn says 11 Daly , I Krave to be Maddit:an and 1 1 11 be Dunne with :tt. '' 
ife "s greate s t achievement:- ge tting a Master to admit- that he is wm:ng, 
'··' ·.1; 
'• ' 
Pa ge 5o 
JAZ Z .JtJ G. 
To chee r hi s f ell ows when he c2n sr1011. lr'! be tne Him of every ma n,· and 
t houg h it' s ha r d at t ime s to s mi l8 we should teep a t it all the While , 
a nd he l p a l ong wi+,h c h9e r DlJ.cl 9ba.f:"' , tb.\'l __ st.,_•:i.c ke tl -p8 1 who canno:t laugh~ 
whose oa re s to hi m se am ma D i ~ 8~ d 3 n~ a.t ~ ttJ wor ld a frozen wold ; l etD 
t ell him -tha t wit h gr i e£3 t hera coma ail ti~1 s of joy t o easa t hem 
some, a nd t hough !Jj_ s bea :: -G i s ::!:'ull C)J" e::., o<.~ : :J 9 yqt optit.!l:i.sm&s on t he banrr. 
a nd is a f orce t b~ oug hout t hi s aa rt h ~o m~t i ga t e our wo e s _wit h mirt h , ~ 
.A nd. TUrn The Dr oss 1.l:o •J!bing3 Of W·J~_· t b. 
Camer on " Hear ab ou t tha r~e w el e ctric oa k: e r y '?11 
Sk i f f i ng ton 11 No, vvha z.:; ·v ?" 
Cameron 11 They·1 re rna ki :n[:!: cu r rant oun.B , n 
Afell ow need crus t t o disse~inata cracks l ike t ha t. 
Krave 
Herme s 
"What are you lo ok ing fo r?n 
n1wone y, I am on·_ t he c ent ~ 11 
Ni g h "Doe s Hebr ew home bre w?n 
Dalt on 11 Yes, Je wi s h s ome ?n 
New songs _by Tom Ryan--ni didn~ t li k:e he r apartment s o I left her fl at " 
Roy " Where•s ·my c omb? 11 
Trac-y "Dunno , y ou parted with it thi s morning .'' 
The Editor ins n ot .responsible f or t h i s~ 
McKenna and Tracy =~~ ·f. :in so nnt"L,_!'a l ly t!la t on e would think them t o 'be 
bolted t ogether. Which ~ns is the l ittle t hreade d c ontrivance • ordin-
arily t e r me d •nu t 1 1 i s r.e rd t o say . 
. ~ 
Fr. Tig he ur se e your name do~m he r e f or t his, one tlwus a nd times," 
" How a b out it?TT 
!9~Mara ni ha nded it in t o y ou , I hav e it ma r ke d out in my b ook i 11 
Fr. Ti e; he nwell you mu s t hava ma ue a mi s t ake t hen~~~ · 
0 1 Mara "N o Fat he r 9 you jus t s aid that bo oks dont lie~o 11 
Fr.Don ovan " Now writ e t hese t heorems out. T!':la t F3 t he only wa y t o 
l ea rn t hem. Tl 
Stemler "Is t hat wha t- you d:iJ1':'" 
Fr. Don ov an " No , · I just ha J ·co l oc k a t them and I kknew t hem.n 
,. 
Fr. Roge rs 11 Wha t i s t hi s in you:.c 8 XE: I' J i s e bo ok , Gr oshow?" 
Gr os how . nphat 1 s Latin Father.!r 
Fr • . Foge rs , !II d on't li ke t o ha v e any dead l on gua e: e. mi xed u p w.it h my 
wor k .• " 1f 
Mr'. Mac intyre "Dunne, if . you kn oc k a ny mo r e t t1 intss off. ,that de sk , 
it ·Wi l l be 'the end : of yo1j. 11 . 
Dunne 11 No s ir, it will lle my a i ;:n . ~I 
r . .:, ! . 
-p ••• • • .r ' 
. .... .; 
... 
. j 
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:NEWS NOTES • 
. .. 
William Dillon of 4th yea r Arts ha s gone to his borne at Merlin, ·~ 
Ont·. where he will ~pend a fe w days recovering from the effects of 
mid-year exams. 
Bishop Fallon ha s inv~ted the stud ents of De LafSall~ CRll~ge , 
Toronto, to produce t be ir play, 11 The Me:r. chant o Ven1c e a 
London, The De La Salle students coTe:red t hemselves with glory 
in thier Toronto appearance. We are glad t hat the Cathol~c · 
Colleges of Ontario are ta~ing the lead in the revival of Shakes-
perian drama. Mr . Rush, who saw this productio'n at-,-Toron.t-o, . h9.s . . , . 
nothing but praise to offer. · · · ... ·.· 
: .._ _; ' 
• i • . r: . ;:~ ~ 
Our Jazz Orchestra, known as Ce Soi:r are prepar1ng a trea-t. for 
the students under the leader-ship of Fred Seva1d and Alonzo 
0 1 Connor . n There is also a :rumor that there is a 'qv.artette : in 
process of forma ti on. They are evidently behind th~ times, since 
the latest edition of jovial songs is now cont airi~d . in '. nipp~tte, 
Alex Denomy of 3rd Year Ar ts is ill ·a t his home in Sand wi ch ... 
·Anot her man knocked out by the e~ams evidently . 
The head-c;:uarte:rs of the Colle gian is to be mov ed from ' t .be 
Philios·ophers Fla t to the basement of t he Gymnasium , znd will 
occul'Y the r oom directly 011110s ite tp_e 11 Sm olre r 11 • • 
Mr. Olus Stern hns left Assumpti on Colle e e t o enter the employ 
of Dodge Brothers , Det r oite ~~ c Ster n will doubtless occun~ 
a positi on of responsib ility and trust . ,i -
Mr. Jacques is t o be congr a tulated f'or the gre a t success whicp ) 
be .. ma de of .Assumpti ons ice rint. It is the first t ime in yea~s 
that such a n a tterni)t h~s been snccessful·, ond l\11::- . Ja cq ue s de-
serves much credit_ as also do the 11 rink-rats 11 who hove so in-
dustriously s pent the 11 Wee s mall hoursTI fl oodine: the rinlc al}d. 
k:eeping it in sha pe f or use. . . .. · ~ -
~e are g lad to see that Gerold MaDoufocl is with us ag2in sfte r 
a shirt sojourn nt st. Michael' s co:lce:e. 
. ~· 
\!e -are so-rry to a nnounce that KGit h :.IuColloug b and 'Van' Von .... 
Antwerp have left our midstc K8lth ~ntends ot enter Junior 
Colleee, but 'Vant has not as yet 'Ji.l:rlOllnc ed his p lans ~or .,.t:~e 
fu tur e • . c . , · · 
~· . 
. ' 
The members of the .~:lr ts Course enj oye d a · brie.f .xesj::it{fr:om:_:::··· .-~ ~-(;··:.-. 
studies and general permissions yesterday after-noon , ~~ e~~bJe 
them to recover from the effects of mid-year exams • . M.any·i?6f ·-·tbe . 
Arts students on their return were noticed t o b e sp o~ting - bz;.;ind : ... : 
new hair-cuts.- -· · 
Typ ists for this i.ssue were James O'Mara and ~il Smith. 
Pressmen W€re John Ball , , Walt McKenna, Frank Bricklan,, and -
Hugh Coue;hlin 
.. 1 
... 
